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By United Pr. ««
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1— Chair

man Fletcher o f the senate com
mittee investigating R. K. C. loans, 
announced today that investiga
tion of advances to Texas mort
gage companies had absolved 
Chairman Jesse H. Jones, of the 
R. F. C., from the charge of mak
ing loans to serve his personal in
terest.

The committee inquired about 
loans to the Bunkers Mortgage 
company of Houston, of which 
Jones was the executive head 
when named to the R. F. C. board 
in 1932, the Midland Mortgage 
company, a subsidiary of the 
Hankers coiqputiy, and the South
west Investment company,

“The conimitee reached the 
conclusion the loans were justified 
and adequately secured and that 
Jones hud no personal interest 
whatever. Fletcher said, “ Jones 
did not use the R. F. C. to further 
his own interests. The loans were 
amply secured.”
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Alfred Smith Fires 
New Broadside at 

Monetary Policy
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Bjr United P rr ii
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.— Alfred 

K. Smith fired a new broadside at 
phases of the Roosevelt recovery 
program today.

In his magazine, the New Out
look, Smith charged that the civil 
works administration, designed to 
give jobs to 4,000.000 of the un
employed, was created to “hide 
the failure”  of the public works 
administration.

The new criticism was contain
ed in the same issue of the maga
zine as the former New York gov
ernor's attack on the Roosevelt 
monetary policy.
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By United P tes i
WASHINGTON, Dec. I . -  Fed 

oral Relief Administrator Hop
kins replied to the criticism of 
failure of the unemployment pro 
gram of Alfred E. Smith by an
nouncing that a total o f 1,183,267 
jobless had found work in 44 
states under tbc civil works setup 
He said he believed the total of 
all states today probably would 
reach 2,000,000.
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Price Fixing Clause 
Of Codes Removed

on page 2)

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1.— The 

NRA, it was learned today, has 
decided not to permit price-fixing 
of actual sales prices in NRA 
codes.

Also it has been decided to ac
cept no code provision which for
bids the reduction by distributors 
of the producers' stated retail 
price.

Fixing of minimum prices im
poses a barrier to chaotic cutting 
and its attendant evils o f destruc
tive competition. The fixing of ac
tual retail prices would be a ten
dency, according to VRA econom
ists, toward state socialism or rigid 
government control of business.
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By United Press
DALLAS, Dec. 1.— U. S. Mar

shal J. R. Wright today issued a 
general warning against any per
son giving Clyde Barrow or Bon
nie Parker protection or shelter.

Wright said charges of harbor
ing a fugitive from the United 
States government would be filed 
against those helping Barrow and 
his cigar-smoking companion, Miss 
Parker.

“ Clyde and Bonnie arc having 
help from relatives and friends in 
keeping more or less hidden so far. 
hut they will be raptured before 
long, and these people who are 
helping them will be sent up, too,”  
Wright said.
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Gulf Coast Revives 
Its Fig Industry

J EAGUF. CITY, Tex.— Revi- a! 
of the gulf coast fig industry is 
sought In i  movement started h re 
by County Agent J. C. Yeary.

Many growers have visited the 
Texas A. and M. College extension 
service sub-station at Angleton 
where fig production and process
ing was explained to them.

‘Picnic Poisoner* Goes on Trial MAN INDICTED 
IN ROBBERY 
IS CAPTURED

BUYING POWER 
OF NATION IS 

ON INCREASE

Eyes Scottsboro 
Jury Roll

On trial for the poison murder of an Akron, O., couple and their two 
children, Mark H. Shank. Akron lawyer, is pictured in the courtroom 
at Benton, Ark., heud bowed as his wife lays a comforting hand on 
his. Shank has pleaded insanity to the charge that he killed Alvin 
Colley, his wife ami children by poisoning their grapejuice at a picnic.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Dec. 1.—  Joe 

Martin, 3ft, indicted by a federal 
grand jury at Amarillo for alleged 
complicity in the $72,000 mail 
robbery here last February, was 
arrested here today.

Martin surrendered without ie- 
si-tance whim city and federal 
officers surrounded the house ir. 
which he was discovered. He was 
turned over to federal authorities 
for questioning.

He is alleged to be the driver of 
the car which waited in the dark
ness while three others held up two 
postal clerks near the Texas and 
Pacific depot. He was indicted 
with O. D. Stevens, Handley farm
er, and eight others, alleged mem
bers of a robbery gang.
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Enforcement of 
Gas Tax Brings 

Highway Funds

Week’s Report of 
The 11th Court 

Civil Appeals

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.— The 

growth of the nation's buying 
power, cheeked by price rises in 
October, was resumed in Novem
ber as a result o f price adjust
ments in some lines and the fear 
of still higher prices, the Ameri
can Federation of I.abor reported 
today in its monthly survey of 
business.

“ Government loans to railroads 
for equipment,”  the survey said, 
“ and the public works program 
are at last beginning to rearh the 
heavy industries which have been 
called the key to recovery.”

Employment was held up near
ly to October levels, contrary to 
the usual seasonal trend, it was 
stated. No detailed figures were 
given. Although wages are down 
1.1 per cent, increased employ
ment was said to have boosted the 
total buying power of workers 
$600,000,000 above the March 
level.

INDICTMENTS 
ARE FILED IN 

SOME COUNTIES
C hargei and Election Take 

Up Tim e o f  Convention 
At Austin.

of

, The following proceedings were 
j had in the Court of Civil Appeal.' 

for the 11th supreme judicial dis- Markets

Counsel defending the s e v e n  
Scottsboro negroes at Decatur, 
Ala., lost a motion to quash in
dictments when Judge W. W. Cal
lahan ruled that defense counsel 
had failed to satisfy him that 
names were entered fraudulently 
on the jury roll. The testimony 
of James V. Haring (above), $50- 
a day handwriting expert, was held 
to be “ confusing.”

By United Press
AUSTIN. Dec. 1.—Chaises 

'teachers’ job sales by certain coun
ty school board members and a 

: close election contest between 
.candidates for president came to 
the foreground o f the Texas State 
Teachers association here today.
T he “ job selling" investigation 

■ was proposed as a major task for 
the incoming administration of the 
association.

Retiring president H. W. Stil 
well of Texarkana, said the e\e- 
cutive committee had received 
written charges that certain school 
board members in 16 counties had 
accepted bribes for teachers’ joms. 
Four board member-: have already 
been indicted, Stilwell said, but 
declined to reveal their names or 
the counties.

The other cases have been 
submitted to county attorneys. He 
advocated however, an investiga
tion by the teachers themselves.

By United Pro**
EL I’ASO, Dec. 1.— Assistant 

District Attorney John W. Penn 
said today be had filed a complaint 
in justice court at Van Horn 
charging Artliur C. Wilson, 28, 
Cleveland, Ohio, with the slaying 
o f Mrs. Irene Diebolt, 28, at
tractive Cleveland widow.

The woman’s nude body was 
found near Van Horn Nov. 7.

Sheriff Fox said clues discover
ed in a Pecos, Texas, tourist camp 
resulted in the slain woman’s 
identification and the search for 
her slayer.

The night o f Nov. 5 a man 
wearing a white shirt and mud- 
spattered trousers rented a camp 
room. He refused offers to help 
him unload |iis automobile.

The next morning a minister in 
the next cabin reported the man 
kept him awake until 2 a. m. run
ning water in the basins in tho 
bathroom and making trips to his 
automobile.

In the vacant cabin the next 
morning an electric iron, a receipt 
for an overcoat in storage in 
Cleveland and other papers were 
found.

The iron was freshly washed. 
Examination .showed human blood
stains on the iron.

Bond Commission 
To Open Bids On j 

Tex. ‘Bread Bonds’ !
By U nited Press

AUSTIN, Dec. 1.— A meeting of 
the Texas bond commission has 
been called for today to open bids 
that have been requested upon 
$2,7f>0,000 Texas relief bonds. A 
number o f bids were received in 
today's mail at the office o f the 
state comptroller. Notice had also 
been (flven that several bids would 
be delivered at the meeting of the 
board.

By U nited Pres*
AUSTIN.— Gasoline dealers in

dicted in the state's first big of
fensive under the new tax enforce
ment laws arc now feeling the 
sharp teeth of this legislation in 
court.

Comptroller George H. Shep
pard said today that of 23 alleged 
offenders who have been indicted 
under felony provisions of the new 
anti-bootleg staututes, six have 
been tried, convicted and either 
fined heavily or jailed.

"We have resorted to felony 
prosecutions reluctantly and in 
very few instances considering the 
amount o f investigating and warn
ing we have done over the state,” 
the comptroller told the Texas 
Good Roads association.

“ I said in the beginning, and 
now repeat, that wc want tax 
money, not prisoners. But if peo
ple insist on wilfully evading this 
tax, we must prove to them that 
we now have a law under which 
heavy penalties can be obtained 
anil made to stick.”

Penalties have ranged from a 
two-year prison sentence, sus
pended during good behavior, to 
3ft days in jail and fines of from 
$500 to $250. Numerous of the 
remaining cases will be tried in 
December.

The war on offenders is pro
ceeding on a wide front, areording 
to J. W. McKcynolds, chief o f the 
comptroller’s gas tax division. In 
addition to the felony charges, 
dozens o f misdemeanor penalties 
have been obtained and several 
suits have been instituted for sub
stantial amounts in back taxes, he 
said. Three pleas of guilty were 
taken last week at Paris, a felony 
case was on trial at Longview, and 
extra agents have been returned 
to the East Texrfs field to re
double the supervision there, he 
added.

Comptroller Sheppard, pointing 
out that the savings to taxpayers 
already exceed 7 per cent of last 
year’s income, again appealed to 
the citizenship to report sus
picious circumstances and assist 
his force in stamping out the gaso
line bootlegger wherever possible.

trict:
Affirmed: Ethel ain Neeper vs. j 

Joe A. Stewart, Nolan; City of 
Haskell, <et al, vs. Alex M. Fergu
son, et al, Haskell.

Reversed and Remanded: Sin
clair Refining Company vs. J. W.
Womack, Taylor.

Dismissed: E. J. Roe vs. Jame:
Shaw, banking commissioner, et al,
Bexar.

Motions Submitted: Federal Pe
troleum Company vs. S. D. Pitt- Auburn Auto 
man, et ux, appellant’s motion for Avn Corp Del 
rehearing; United States Fidelity Ramsdall . . 
& Guaranty Co. vs. W. A. Inman, • Reth Steel . 
et al, appellee’s motion to file sec- Byers A M . ,  
ond motion for rehearing; W. G. Canada Dry 
.Williamson vs. City of Eastland,!Case J I . . . .  
plaintiff in error’s motion for re- Chrysler 
hearing; E. J. Roe vs. James Shaw, 
banking commissioner, et al, appel
lant’s motion to dismiss; J. Mc
Allister Stevenson vs. G. Fisk, et 
al, appellant's motion for exten
sion of time for filing motion for 
rehearing; J. McAllister Stevenson 
Vs. G. Fisk, et al, appellant's mo
tion for writ of certiorari.
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By United Preen
ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 1,— 

Willie Sharkey, one of the four 
Chicago gangsters acquitted here 
this week on charges of kidnaping 
William Hamm Jr., hanged him
self in his jail cell today.

The Jailer foiia-L the when
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ing commissioner, et al, appellant’^  
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motion for rehearing.
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To Start In Texas
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Utah Will Be 
* State To Sound 

Dry Death Knell
By U ttltal FrcKS

The death knell of national pro
hibition will sound in Utah be
tween 1 p. m. and 2 p. m., central 
standard time, on Tuesday, it was 
indicated today as that state 
served notice it intended to be 
the thirty-sixth to ratify the 
twenty-first amendment.

Thirty-three states have voted 
formally for repeal. Ohio, Penn
sylvania and Utah conventions 
will be held next Tuesday. Soon 
after noon, central standard time, 
Ohio and Pennsylvania are ex
pected to conclude repeal action, 
hut the time difference between 
the east and west will gain for 
Utah the honor o f winding up the 
wet parade.

HOUSTON, Dec. 1. —  Malaria 
control in Texas will be started 
with the institution of Harris coun
ty’s $130,000 drainage project ap
proved by the civil works adminis
tration.

E. D. Hopkins, field malariolog- 
ist of the United States Public 
Health Service, announced the 
state program here. The eounty 
project includes drainage along the 
Little White Oak Rnyou.

Other work' will be started as 
approved at Washington, he said
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Bisexual Rabbit
Of Texas Is Dea<

EDINBURG, Texas, Dee. 1.- 
rabbitt that was the sire of tv 
litters and the mother of seven, 
dead.

For three years the Chinehill 
rabbit attracted United States 
European at ten ion because of 
bisexual qualities.
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function. Fumbles on the goal 
line kept the Wildcats front win 
ning. Temple features everything 
in the books in both running: and 
passing attacks.

Coach G. W. (Red) Forehand is 
head couch and Standard Lambert, 
T. C. U. guard, is line coach.
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Curtis took a canvass of the 
players to let them decide which 
of several offers for games should 
be accepted and the unanimous de
cision was "if we play anyone, let's 

; play the best team we can find.” 
It was on this decision that the 
coach acted in scheduling the game 

| for next Friday.
In the event Waco is to play 

at Waco on that date it is possible 
that the game may be played on 
Saturday, though Forehand said 
he did not think a game at Waco 
would have any bearing on the 
Temple game.

The Temple Wildeats were con
sidered almost certain finalists in 
the state race before it was dis
covered that two playty s were he 
ing used unknowingly in violation 
of the eight-semester rule.

Temple was forced to forfeit 
games to Cleburne, Hillsboro and 
Corsicana of District 11 after win- 
ningy top-h,eavy seores. Temple 
was supposed to play Waco 
Thanksgiving but since the other 
three teams had gained victories 
in a district committee room, Tem
ple considered it the sporting thing 
to do to forfeit also to Waco in 
order that all the team profit 
equally by Temple’s misfortune.

Temple had a great team this 
season and it did not need the two 
players found ineligible to win the 
strong District 11 race. In each 
game, however, the entire squad 
was used so nothing could be 
salvaged.

Temple’s record for the season 
to date is as follows: Temple 6, 
Beaumont 7: Temple 51, Bracken- 
ridge (San Antonio) 0; Temple 59. 
Austin 0; Temple 80, Belton 0; 
Temple 14, Thomas Jefferson 
(San Antonin) 6; Temple 47, Cle
burne 0: Temple 45, Hillsboro 6; 
Temple 26. Corsicana 0.

The Wildeats had seven excep
tionally fine baekfield men before 
Ted l.ewellen was lost from ineli
gibility. They will have six against 
Ranger. Thev are Vernon Forrest, 
an all-state back if there ever was 
one; Johnny Riola, a brainy quar
terback: Jodie Marek. brilliant 
blorking back; Bud (Blue Blaze) 
Woods, a fa t stepper; Bee-Wee 

^Montgomery, a mightv mite, and 
Fred Rodgers, an end runner do 
luxe. Five of the six ran pass and 
kirk.

A fast eharging, tough line 
make the backs look good. Belt, 
husky skyscraper pass catcher and 
deadly tackling Jackie Driscoll are 
at the ends. At tackles will be 
Blackie Casimer and Red Birchum. 
190-pound tackles. Tom Fowler, 
another big tackle, was the other 
ineligible. Captain "Honey” Wren, 
all-district man, is at one guard, 
while Joe Anthis is usually the 
othes regular although Pope, 
Brindley and San Miguel a!) likely 
will see action. Ki Aldrich, a bril
liant defensive player, is at center.

No touchdown has been punch
ed through the line this season.

T he T em p le  offense has appear
ed unstoppable in all o f its games. 
Only onre. in its first,game of the 
season at Beaumont, did it fail to

A  BIBLE TH OUGH T FOR T O D A Y
THE AFFLICTION OF THE GODLY: Many are 
the afflictions o f the righteous; but the Lord de- 

■ livereth him out o f them all.— Psalm 34: 19.

GUY L. W AG G O N ER HEADS TEXAS 
RACING COMMISSION

Guy L. W aggoner of Fort Worth has been appointed 
by the governor chairman o f the Texas racing commission. 
He is the son o f William T. W aggoner, builder and owner 
of Arlington Downs, one o f the most modern o f all racing 
tracks or plants in America. Frank L. Scofield was named 
as the first chairman o f the racing commission. He resign
ed to become collector of internal revenue for the south
ern district of Texas, to fill a vacancy caused by the death 
of the late Alexander Stuart Walker. As for the W aggon
ers, their early fortune was builded on livestock in the 
days when the grass was free. Then came the petroleum 
jndustry which made millions for William T. and his fam
ily. It is said they were large contributors to the campaign 
ehests o f the winner o f the presidential sweepstakes. In 
other words they backed Roosevelt and Garner with theirW icom as well as their ballots.
• Frank Scofield is a native Texan. He is well known in 
livestock circles as a breeder o f blooded horses and cat
tle. He was the close personal friend o f Melvin Traylor, 
who had his start in Texas and they journeyed to Chicago 
inhere he became one o f the noted bankers and financiers 
of the American world, indeed, Frank Scofield managed 
the campaign for Traylor when the friends of the finan
cier decided he was o f piesidential size and would make 
a very safe and comufrvative chief magistrate. After the 
nomination had beejTmade by the Chicago convention Mr. 
Scofield became th^financial director o f the Texas set-up 
or organization. was' a very successful financial direc- 

He w a s i^ J p  the death o f the elephant and Herbert 
Bontinued as financial director o f the Farley 

■ ^ ^ » * v f r ^ i n d e r  Texas skies. He is looked upon as a 
high class business man. he is widely known the Southwest 
fcver and his friends predict for him a record that will com
pare with any o f his predecessors in the very important 

position w'hich he holds and whose activities he 
agbsl the coming four years.
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MOB VIEWS CHARRED REMAINS OF VICTIMS
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SLEEPING and PARLOR ( 
CHARGES REDUCED t

The new bases of {area, now in Hfoet ever 
between all points, are as follows:
ONE WAY TICKETS—

2< a tniie in coaches and chair < 
reduction.

31 a mile in all rlaases of cqmpoi 
16*3% reduction.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS—
2< a mile each way. short Knn. j 

Hasses of equipment—44% %  redm 
2% t  a mile each way, long limn, i 

classes of equipment—30% %  m la

E v e r y  T ra v el C o m fo r t- 
N ew  E con om ies

These drastic ruts in rail fares provide 
low costa in travel . . . the existing Knurr, 
fort and high standards of a n t e  will be 
maintained.

A sk  A n y  A gon * fo r  Details

Mrs. J. B. Brandon a 
Joe, visited relate 
> Dolores Brandon 
I them after a t 
I here.
I son of Mr. and M
is was injured Mond 
hg on the see-saw 
received bruises on c 
and about his face, 
fs Bible Class had 
thanksgiving progri 
byterian church. Six 
pd boys were prose 
|s rapidly growing. I 
il boy is urged to coi 
Vires.
twer o f Abilene u 
tineas, Tuesdu.v.
Irk was in Llano a
of South Texas 

t week.
ley has returned frt

A fK  DOW N AN D  BUILD THE 
W ^ I G H W A Y  -

in nno citizens of St. Joseph. Mo., had dragged Lloyd Warner, 19-yrar-old confessed at-
imin. from the Ruchan.in county jail Tuesday night, it hanged him to a tree across from 
■jure d his body da vn. The photograph shows some of the mob at the scene after 

burned dona C iiarrcd remains of the body are on the ground at the feet of the
Mrs. Tom Clements a 
T Clements of Mor 
[Tuesday visiting re

b Yynehes Kidnapers man Disposal company against 
the city of Boston.

The company’s contract with 
the city calls for the taking away 
of discarded automobiles, among 
other things. But the company o f
ficials claim that "automobiles” 
means only bodies, engines or 
Other parts of ears, not the whole 
thing.

L Blackwell and R
l left Monday on 
n South Texas and C

drs. John Rigby a 
;burnett spent Mond 
vith friends.
!rs. C. C. Reynolds 
A' ,S. Barber of Ea 
gar Elmore of Arcli 
aests o f Mr. and M 
I, Sunday.

You Are 
Fortunate

GROVEofcHIND THE SCENES IN

)VE, Nov. SO.—  \ 
rain to put moisti 

d so our farmers coi 
[plowing. A few plo 
larted, hut will have 
I it does not rail'.
E. Hazlitt is vialii 
teed in Caibon tl

---- m m  RODNEY DUTCHER
r.Y RODNEY D IT C H E R  the t oys of? hH n'-'Te.

M!\ s M a l t  < c»rri-,pi.n<frul ' Don't M  ild that gang n 
ASHINC.TON —  The pubTi me," he said. ’ 'They're u. 

’ ’ works money—  $3,300,000.- loitering In your corridor: 
000 will be dished out before om »•*>' there."
Christmas, except a few millions * * *
for administrative expenses and A s V011 might have sup 
loose ends. 1 *■ there were tart words <

The gents in charge of the private preliminary confc 
world's greatest spending spree on *he AAA vinegar code 
are glad it’s about over. The industry soured promptly 
strain was terrific. They had to suggestion that bottles be I 
be sure the money was well alio- *s containing 96 per cent

[rs. C P. Hastings w< 
r aunt, Mrs, Mart 
aco, last Saturday, 
i Parker and Mr. a 

Sund

in living close to the home o f Crazy Water.l 
In just a few hours— by train or over pavedj 
highways— you too can right 'spent 

Bertha Hagamanreach the Crazy| 
Water Hotel and enjoy the benefits of *j 

health vacation. And it costs less this year 
— just see for yourself. A large, comfort-] 
able, outside room

p f McCamey was a i 
in the home of G. 
Ill Saturday night.
II spent Sunday wi 
■Van Hall at Flatwoi 
Irs. Henry Johnson 
[visiting relatives he

Crazy Mineral baths, 
given under the supervision o f trained mas
seurs, all the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
drink and delicious food— all you’ ll want— 
for as little as $20 per week. Just drop ns *| 
line for further information.

Irs. Roy Skinner (t 
were remember 

itly on last Thursd 
ly friends with a ni 
>od and useful thin) 
tie B. Hall entertain 
»lks with a nice pa» 
ening, which was e 
irge crowd.

F NEWS
ov. 30.— We ha 
me fine weather tM INERAL WELLS. Tl

rt of rain. Some a 
)r, as quite a few 
and tanks are dry. 
Irs. Neal Braswell 
»r callers in the hoi 
(rs. M. O. Haxard i 
ly evening.
[are busy prepare 
)r another crop. Me
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Frank J. Gould'* *5,000,000

gambling casino at Nice has been 
burned down. Many a loser will 
kick himself for not having 
thought of that first before com
mitting suicide.

Canton, Clunn hn- banned short 
skirts beci ise they distract autn 
drivers. • Not to mention the 
driver*’ interest iri what is in the 
skirts.

and | to attend tre bedside of her sister 
:ress i who has been seriously ill. Her J  sister was somewhat improved 
,ne(j;\\hen Mrs. Pollard returned home. 
iurs-1 Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Cason had as 
yeenjtheir guests last week, Mr. and

nation to ha 
ind sale of ft 
y and produc 
s for the co-j 
ted here at 
,nd ranch I 
tniarillo, Ell 
)ulla.«, F o il 
r'e x ;is  i nrun ■
be selected I

daughter Francis, motoied to 
Eastland Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vi liams 
were Kastland visitors Monday af 
t< moon.

Mrs. Parker of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Parker is a sister of Mi. Cason.

Rev. W. H. Muston wus a dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haz
ard last Sunday.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard and little

all of this year’s crops have been 
harvested.

The Union school is progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott. These 
excellent teachers are showing a

D.— Mr. and 
and children 

le in Roswell, 
lay after a 
ac of Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs.

st Paris ed 
ing in th< 
>e the eves 
dists. I 
■ml JohnsR 
•il with III

i
o ■ f i . spent lart

datives.

Irs. Clifton Moorman, 
-s. Cal MCorinan > f 
'hero Sunday visitiae 
'. C. T. Moorman 
Irs. Roy TJbwnoenil of 
• nt the week-end here 
•r, Mis. J. W. <*,„

• y - j  i

Christmas Stockings ^ 
America for ■

Ward’s Pressure Cooker Demonstration

over
part of laat 
Mr-. Robert

Allen of Amarillo, 
l of Abilene and 
Ion of El Paso were 
and Mrs. Will Beti-

3EG IN N IN G

Monday, 3 p.
S econ d  flo rn[lice .Vorthcutt and 

Misses Kathern and 
[Snyder spent Sund ty 
f home of Miss Addie 
Mrs. Statham.

Eppler was home over 
id from Eastland, where 
ing.
a Denton and Mr. C. W. 
te. married Saturday 
the home of J. T. (Tino- 
e of the peace. They 
iheir home about three 
I o f Gorman.
Mrs. Emst Tcten* were 
[rs Sunday.
Mrs. Mark Burroughs 
ark Jr., o f Fort Worth,

F a ctory  Representative 
in C harge

Clea' A ll Tracks for a Big Value!

Electric "Limited' SF.E 
I HEM 
T O D A Y !Ward value! Two pallmans,ob

servation, tender, transformer, 
8 curved tracks and headlights 
that show the way!

You A re Cordially Invited T o  Attend

Special Prices During School

Mrs. W. A. Howell and 
tnt the week-end in 
tith relatives.
Mrs. R. L. Moseley vis- 
)s in Ranger Sunday, 
ose of Roaring Sprirg* 
isday for a visit with 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

ARLOR < 
DUCED \

Gifts for Father, Son 
Husband, Brother, 

Sweetheart
P o o l  Table.
Cloth Cushion. 
25-in. $4.98

M o t o r <• ycle Merry Makers 
Cop. W i n d  Muscicians! 4 
him. . 75e Mice . . 65e

Mrs. J. B. Brandon and 
Boe, visited relatives 
* Dolores Brandon re- 
k them after a two
I here.
1 w>n of Mr. and Mrs. 
I» was injured Monday 
hg on the see-saw at 
received bruises on one 
and about his face.
[a Bible Class bad a 
thanksgiving program 
byterian church, iiixly- 
bd hoys were presor t, 
is rapidly growing. Ev
il boy i Urged to come 
Vices, 
iwer of

A  M an 's Choice!

W ard's Plain 
Fancy Shirts

1 8-in. B a b y  
D o l l .  Fully 
Dro ed , 69e

Wooden Chest 
Gilbert Tools.
r : pc $ 1 . 1 9

E l e c t r i c  
Driven Dump 
Truck $1.98

E i r e  Chief 
Auto is Red! 
Eights! $1.29

Tinker T o y .  
Hardwood. 72 
rods. . .  , 59e

Popeye Walks. 
Wind h i m .  
Wood . 23c

short Thmt. i 

7' ltm* limit, i
»V4%

C om fort-  

to m i e *

farm provide 
[existing hnury, 
•erriee will be

4 Vi-Feet of Railroad Thrills!

Steel Freight Dance SetsGive a man 
$  ard S h i r t *  
for Christmas! 
Full-cut well- 
tailored cotton 
broadc loth

Men's Tiei 50c.

Abilene was 
lines*, Tuesday, 
irk was in Llano and
of South Texas on 

t week.
ley has returned from

Lnasnai g i f t  
value. Weighted 
silk, imported 
lace*. 32 to 31.

piece*
Dolls C h a i r .  
Yellow Trim. 
Only . . $1.39

drs. Tom Clements and 
t Clement* of Moran 
Tuesday visiting rola- Gift Suggestion!

Give Men 
Pajamas

Tubular Steal Velocipede
Ball-Bearings

Bed and black s i  n n  
Loud bell. Rea rater 3)4 .170

Dell with Real Lathes
Sleeps, Cries

Ful ly Dressed _  . .  
Booties too.........  J /  4 :

. Blackwell and Rev. 
i left Monday on a 
n South Texas- and Old

Electric Range 
Really Cooks, 
Only . . $1.19

4rs. John Rigby and 
burnett spent Monday 
rith friend*.
Irs. C. C. Reynolds of 
V .S. Barber of East- 
gar Elmore o f Archer 
teats o f Mr. and Mrs. 
, Sunday,

ported lace. Ad* 
Iu*table strap*.
34 to 44.

Broadcloth in plain col
ors with contrasting trim 
and piping. Full cut coat 
or middy style. Draw 
tape trouser top. 1 breaat 
pocket. S t u r d y ,  long- 
wearing. A Ward value!

Speedy Coaster Wagon
Auto Body Stee
Balloon Tire*. Roll i Q
er Bearing. .........

Pedal H i k e  
Dump Truck. 
14-inch Tires. 
Only . . $1.69

B a s s i net in 
Ivory fini s h. 
10x22 Vs inch. 
Only . . $1.00

A B C  Blocks. 10-Inch Drum 
Round corners Hoy’s Delight! 
Only . . . 3$C Only . . . 5 9 c

Unfinished Set
T a b l e  and 
Item-h,-- $1.19

Bag of Blocks 
Many shapes! 
Smooth! 4 9 c

Blackboard on 
Basel. 23 Vi in. 
high . . $1.29

GROVE Trim black kid 
boudoir dipper, 
with r u b b e r  
lopped keel 3 8.

3ROVE, Nov. 30.—  Wa 
ling rain to put moisture 
ound so our farmers could 
falI;plowing. A few plows 
n started, but will have to 
l if) it does not rase.
A. F. Hazlitt is vu iorg 
-yHteed in Caibon this

Every] girTs secret wish I

Gorgeous Silk Hose
Give A n y  M a n  <

Blanket 
Bath Robe

Boys' Slippers
Weed*. Lem Me#

Irs. C P. Hastings were 
r aunt, Mrs, Martha 
seo, last Saturday, 
i Parker and Mr. and 
fright -spent Sunday 

Bertha Hagaman at.

1 Crazy WaterJ 
or over paved 

ich the Crazy 
benefits of »j 
less this year 

arge, comfort- 
Hineral baths, 
f trained mas- 
Water you can 
you’ ll want— 

Just drop ua a|

Gift Table
if McCamey *  a r m.  sturdy, servicer 

able cotton—f a tn o u a 
Whittenton cloth. Rolled 
lapel collar, two roomy 
patch pockets, contrasting 
cord girdle. Maroon, bluo 
or brown jacquard pat
terns.

was a ro* 
in the home of G. D. 
Ill Saturday night.
■I ..pent Sunday with 
[Van Hall at Klatwood. 
Hrs. Henry Johnson of 
[visiting relatives here

Puts il in your huiue (or 
Christmas. Doe. wa.li 
of 4 in Vi hour. Only

$44.95 cash.

Even efficient women suc
cumb to flatteringly sheer, 
pure silk full fashioned 
nose! Lisle reinforced feet.

Beautiful, sensible gift! 
Butt walnut top; fluted 
I c g r P tb  band-rubbed
finish!

Irs. Roy Skinner (the’ 
were remembered 

itly on last Thursday 
ly friends with a nice 
tod and useful things, 
tie B. Hall entertained 
tlks with a nice party 
ening, which was en- 
irge crowd.

A  Smart, Sensible Gift I

Stunning Handbag
Hours 8 a. m

[FF NEWS
CleanerNov. 30.— We have1 

borne fine weather the 
jeks. But are very 
d of rain. Some are 
Ir, as quite a few of 
and tanks are dry.
Irs. Neal Braswell of- 
br caller, in the home 
Ira. M. O. Hazard on 
|y evening.
fare busy preparing 
Ir another crop. Most

WELLS, T1

You set Floor Light and 
7 new feature, la save 
work. Sold on payment..

♦•**4; -■

—■

1
!

;
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Britisl
Answer t«

Nicks scored 
Jerio<l, TulW 
|  brinirinjr 
l-$ard drivj 
Rain Taylor]

team, snatched two passes tossed 
by Johnny Brookshire and raced
across the enemy goal to score 
two touchdowns. Fumbles deep in 
their own territory by Cisco gr.vo 
the Eagles another opportunity to 
score within two minutes with 
Brookshire carrying the last yard 
for the score.

The largest crowd of the y"ar 
witnessed the game.

By virtue of their win over 
Cisco the Eagles will play Pampa 
at Pampa Saturday, December 9, 
in the bi-district game. Site of 
the game was decided upon it 
Abilene last night by toss of a 
coin.

Abilene Eagles 
Win From Cisco 

To Gain Crown
b fi+ r  J
c&i to
pojnt. 1VKBNO-N, Texas, Dec. 1. I n 

leashing a savage last half attack 
that netted three touchdowns, Ver
non’s High School Lions closed 
their 1933 gridiron campaign with* 
a smashing 26-13 triumph over 
Eastland's Mavericks of the Oil 
Belt district here Thursday after
noon.

Eastland scored in the opening 
quarter when Kelly blocked Bog- 
ers’ punt on the Vernon 14 and 
Chick recovered over the goal line.

9  GET INS
R i-a S d e r ,
■ maintaining 
lj • the city i 
11 lo give at*
1.00(1 accumi 
licies and pi 
ttlum during
ifficer's servi. 
k'i 11 make 
ish outlay.

titead 
sion 
has v 
force 
ance 
ium ( 
of thl 
plan 
large

court

many fa
------  | to have

The Banger Bulldogs became tility on 
the uncrowned champions of the born dt 
Oil Beit district at Breckenridge when ne 
Thanksgiving Day when they dc- At thi 
feat'd the Buckaroos by a score ing Brec 
of 7 to 0. It was the first win ■ 
for the Bulldogs at Breckerridv 1' ■■■ —■ 
since 1027 and it was the second 
consecutive defeat the Buckaroos 
nave suffered at the hands of the 
Bulldogs.

By winning from the Buckaroos 
the Bulldogs ran their string of 
conference games played without 
a defeat to nine, the last confer
ence game lost being the Thanks
giving game of 1931. although the 
Brownwood Lions tied the cham
pions of the Oil Belt in 1932.

Brilliant playing by the entire 
Ranger team showed them to be 

a superior to the Buckaroos and 
“houid have had a larger score 
except for the ending of the half 
when tlie Bulldogs ware within the 
shadow of the goal. On another

i stubboi |
the Buckaroos stopped the Bull- 

short of another,
touchdown.

The Buckaroos threatened once
goal line was *

knocked down and the ball went I

47 Insane
4H Snaky huh.
49pod of love
51 Company.
52Cow-heade<J

goddess.
54 To decay.
56 Set hamme
5k To devour.
60 Eye
62 Slack.
63 He was coi 

munder-ln- 
chlef In th
-----  at,on<
time.

64 Female she

W/ard To Start Sam 
rp As In Tarleton Tilt
Against Visitors.

The lAnger Junior College Tex
as Ranjei take ..n ' tie of their

if the yeartoughc-# assignments o 
Satui A y afternoon at l.illard 
.Field. fcinger. when they meet the 
big TAxas Military’ College team 
from frerrell La 2:'i0.

"  T I'M. C. leading the Central 
Tv*W conference, is bringing tc 
this I 'lection the largest team of 
any/ junior college in the state 
With a starting lineup that aver 
agja around 1HO pounds and 
baakfield that runs uruund 185 

/Graham who is slated to -tart 
a J  full for T. M. C. i one of the 
outstanding players .it the team, 

tghing 201 pounds. He is le 
^ .w it e d  to be able to run 100 yard.- doK,  liarr,y 
j| in 10 seconds, flat, which, wit!

"•hi: weight. make- him one of thi 
Lm  .most dangerous opponanu the when a pas* to th* 
il> Kangsi* have faced this* year.
9 } other stars ot the vThe Bulldog ro re  came in the 
p land, 175-pound tackle and co- fjr„t quarter after a few minutes 

captainwOt the team. Bolton, 161- of play when the Bulldogs march-
pound truard; Rogers. 1H2 pound down the to PU!*h
i i# i . U I1 ... . . , their one touchdown with Ander-halt back. Bill Smith, quarterback . , .. , . _A son plunging for the marker. A n-
aud lighteat man on the team, who derson also booted the ball over 
weighs m at 155 and Red Smith the poal posts to convert for the
at the other half position, who tips extra point.

Several new plays were used 
-• lh«- scale- at 195 pounds. with success throughout th.- game.

Other outstanding players an long runs and repeated gams by
* Camp and Judd at end and Black Gray and Briley, aided by Ander-

at tackle, all o f whom are good !'on •who w» s suffering with a sore 
on both offense and defense W  and wa* not uw?d a* oft*n a*

. Coach Tricky Ward ar.Aounced “ *ual keeping the Buckaroo de-
today that the storing lineup f,ns< u» throughout the
would be Landers, left end; Mur- ,: Cole at quarter called a good
fay, left tackle: JjRes-d. left guard: using the plays at the time
Bray, center; Vaughn, right guard; when they were calculated to do 

** Fulchei, rigt -tackle; Black, right the most good and showing good 
^ end; quarter; Williams, field generalship.
* " f y rrr ~7Tilf. Hodgkin, left half and Th<- line showed up Well an.l the 

Townsend, fullback. backfield clicked as a smoothly
,. , , ,  ,, running machine, checking up 20The starting l.neup far T. M I fi„ t downs to nine for th„ Buck- 

•with their weights ar.d numbers, Rro(|l 
Will be as follows: Only two Bulldog passes wen1
No. NAME— Bos. Wt attempted in the game, one lieing
t 9  Judd 29 1 *5 completed for a gain of 25 yards,
24 Lolland LT 175 while the Buckaroos attempted 14.
23 Bolton LG 185 completing three for 45 yards and
16 Baines C 161 having two intercepted.
12 Watson RG 1">5 The game marked the return to
46 Black RT 190 the lineup of Ewell Bryan at

*' 16 Camp RE 166 tackle, who has been out with a
19 Bill Smith lj 155 broken leg since the Central game
22 Red Smith 1H 195 eari>' >n October and he showed

. 25 Rogers RH 195 UP **tter tha" ht' d'd ,’arli‘’* ,in
* 31 Graham F 201 th e  * ‘*5on- one o f  thpT, er \a t' i g ii mainstays on tne defense.In#* I. M. C. squad is as follows: „  . , „  ... , ,M a -a . to Rankin Bntt, as usual, showed

* ° ° r*'' ' ” ' “ r û ; c.' up as a «tar, though he received a160; Full.ngim, c. 33-173; Wallace. hpad injury and was forced to re.
_t, 32-184; Gessel, g. 28-213: tirp from thp ,-artlf for a r„ t, but

Adams, t. li-179, harmer, t, 41- ramt> back strong as soon as he

HR SMITHFIELD, VI0<
'ftlACIC WALNUT STU 

SOLD FOB.
k$ 3 ,8 0 0 /

Your General Knowledge by Reading 
YOUR DAILY PAPER

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE : h a n c *e  o f  o n e  in
6AROMETER. CAu; 

E A60UT / O O O  
ATMOSPHERIC PRE 
JMAH BOcry/  IT IS B 
CT THAT w e  OFTEN FI 
ER CHANGE ___

Nervous, Dizzy
Mm Kol<rt Newton otK-xit'- ' I.ink k \iw

V  e_ik nerves, ached al!
M  over and frit wr.tk anti a.
9  ^  V  played out I had tli//ym V
^  "  , 9  u lies I t'M.k I)r Pierce?

Favorite Prrs. rij - -rn ant
noticed a decided improve 
nient in my nerves aiul 1 

was soon enjoving good health. so ne. e>sary 
to a mother. «̂Wd by all druggists

New size, tablets 50c, liquid $1 00. Larg* 
size tabs 4JT liquid, $1 35 “ W c 1>« Our P«r».*

PK WALNUT once g 
fly settlers cleared i 
lome even burned it 
Is America’s most ■ 
imbed thoroughly foi 
n-unk Is the most va

North Texas Aggies 6, T. M. C
Conference game.
S. M. U. Freshmen 19, T. M. C

Texarkana. Jr., C. 13, T. M. C
CLASSIFIED ADS

yment In 
il Stores Is 
19 Per Cer

Rice Fresh 6. T. M. C. 6. 
Centenary Fresh 0, T. M. C. 12 
Tarletun 0, T. M C. 13. Cun 

ference game
Weatherford 0. T. M. C. 13.

WANTED A beauty operator. 
Must be graduate with several 
years’ experience. Apply Home 
Beauty Shop, Banger, Texav

Beware the Cough or 
Cold that Hangs On

-The numher of wo 
ti in 947 Texas esti 
iring the week end 
sled 80,943 agaii 
hese firms in the co 
iod last year, an 
>out 19 per cent, i 
the monthly emplc 
of the University 

iau of Business f 
■tween October a 
he average decline 
Df employes is 1.8 ji 
rear, however, the t 
in these two mont 
per cent.

Iggregaled $1,742,8 
geek ending Nov. 1 
>7,622 during the c< 
Ireck last year, an I 
kearly 16 per cel 
Here is a decline 
(een October and N 
16 per cent, but tl 
ks an increase of nei 
It, the university h 
I said.
ku’s figures inrlu 
I corporations and 
| workers under t 
| administration.

Quick Autom obile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

Persistent coughs and colds lead 
to serious trouble. You can stop 
them now with Creomulsion, ;in 
emulsified creosote that is pleasant 
to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold 
action;Mt soothes and heals the in
flamed membranes and inhibits 
germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is 
recognized by high medical au
thorities as one of the greatest 
healing a g e n c ie s  for persiste it 
roughs and colds and other for.-ns 
o f throat troubles. Creomulsion 
contains, in addition to creosote, 
other healing elements which 
soothe and heal the infected mem
branes and stop the irritation and 

-itifUnmiation, while the creosote 
goes on to the stomach, is absorb
ed into the blood, and attacks the 
seat of the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment of per
sistent coughs and colds, hroncDial 
asthma .bronchitis, and is excel
lent for building up the system af
ter colds or flu. Your own drug
gist i* authorised to refund your 
Money op the spot if your courh 
of cold is not relieved by Crromtil- 
lion. (adv.)

BY MAIL 
100-MILE RADIUS

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES ONE FU LL  YEAR

(Includes Sundays) ENCLOSED IS $3.00 (Send Check or M oney O rder) FOR W HICH 
ENTER M Y SUBSCRIPTION FOR

DR. E. R. TOW NSEND
Special Attention Given 

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. ONE YEAR

) Renewal Name
TEXACO

CERTIFIED' LUBRICATION
FIRESTONE TIRES Addreaa

ientist found a 11 
0 years old— mski 
feed on pure Ary

N
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OUT OUR W AY By Laura L o u  
B R O O K M A NBritish General [  D IG G IN ' F E R  B U R I E D  \

T D C A C l IOC t  TUI A T 'C I  K N O W  
D I G G I N 1 P E R  
B U R IE .D  T R E A S U R E  

IS  F O O L I S H —  
’A T 'S  W H Y  I ’M  
D I G G IN ’ W H E R E  
I  C A N T  D IG  V E R Y  
D E E P ,  A N 1 C A N T  

B E  Q U I T E  S O  
P O O L l S H .

T R E A S U R E ?  T H A T 'S  
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•pHK girl shook her brad. For 
1 an ‘uetant the gray eye« held

hi*. "There'* no one." eha said 
Tlie hand tlial had rested against 
the bars fluttered to her mouth.

•But there must bet” Bannister
instated.

The Kiri continued to eye him 
‘Yesterday.’’ ahe said, ’’you prom 
ised to help me. I was afraid and 
ran away. That was a mistake—''

Bannister glanced o v e r  his 
shoulder. The woman In the blue 
uniform was far down the corri
dor. There was no one to over
hear.

"Where did you go?” he asked.
She hesitated, then went on slow 

ly. “ I thought someone was follow 
lng me. That frightened me and 1 
left the hotel. I didn't know where 
to go or what to do. Then I saw 
a department store. I wanted to 
buy something different to wear ao 
I went In but I thought people 
were staring at me. I went Into 
the rest room and It was quiet 
there. Not many people came In. 
I found a magazine and stayed 
there, trying to read, until time 
for the store to close.

“Then I went to the railway eta 
lion. I stayed In the women'a room 
for awhile. About 9 o'clock when I 
went out to buy a ticket a man 
came to the window and abowed 
me a police badge. He said he was 
a detective and that I'd have to 
come with him. He brought me 
here and — I've been here ever 
since.”

The girl turned away and Ban 
nister noticed the grace of her 
shoulders. It was a grace that la 
not acquired, a grace that speaks 
of family and breeding. There was 
poise and dignity in that alight 
movement.

Bannister thought, "This Is the 
last place on earth to tind auch 
a girl!”

But ahe was there never-the-leas. 
Bannister shifted uneasily, aware 
that he was facing a situation for 
which he bad no solution. He 
wanted to help the girl and did 
not know how. He wanted to be
lieve she was Innocent of wrong
doing and could not quite man
age it.

He said. “Listen, Miss France—”

b i«'k to Captain McMeal'f ofll e
What a miss this whole thing 'as! 
Tracy King's murder wee n  ar 
from  solution as it had been « . o 
H* body was found. The p lice 
Were going around in circle* get
ting nowhere. Thai girl back ili”re 
— Bannister swore softly He 
couldn't believe she was a mur
ders . And yet there was ao much 
to plove It She bad heeu In Hint a 
apartment, had admitted tt. II Mo 
Neal knew about the revolver !

B a m  ster swore again. By  'h ie  
time it was altogether possible that 
M cN ea l did know H e m ight n  n 
have the gun. If he did, and the 
ballistic: ezpert could prove t at 
the bullet that k.lled the orelie tra 
leader came from that revolver it 
would be ove The g ir l  he baa 
just left w ouldn’t have a chance 
She'd get life st least. Refusing 
to talk, to a anyth ing about her 
pelf, made lb-- situation worse. She 
w as a  prett g ir l but in  spite ol 
that do Jur> cou'd overlook such
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CHAPTER XX
rpHE girl who had railed herself 

Juliet France arose from the 
cot on which she had been sitting 
and came forward. If Bannister 
had expected to And her weeping 
he was mistaken. The gray eyes 
he had seen filled with tears met 
his own steadily, disdainfully. 
There were no tear marks on her 
cheeks. The girl's whole attitude 
was defiant.

“So It's yow,” ahe said. “What 
a surprise!”

“ I just heard you were here,” 
he told her. “Yesterday when 1 
went hack to the hotel I couldn't 
find you—“

“No. I suppose you couldn’t. I 
wasn't there.” She laughed then 
and Bannister was sure the de
fiance, the cool aloofness was a 
pose. The laugh wasn't convinc
ing. This girl was not hardened; 
she was frightened. Once more 
Bannister felt his better judgment 
leaving him.

“1 came,” he said, “to see if there 
was anything I could do.”

“ But there isn't! Nothing at all. 
And why should you do anything? 
This Is—such a pleasant place.” 
The girl laughed again and this 
time her lips trembled. "Perhaps 
I should apologize for my appear
ance.” she went on. "The accom
modations and the service here—” 

“Don't!” Bannister said shortly. 
He didn't want her to go on like 
that. She was still wearing the 
green suit. She had taken off the 
jacket and he saw that her blouse 
was of the same shade. It was a 
silk blouse, made with a bow be
neath the chin that gave her a 
childlike look. Her lovely, honey- 
colored hair was not as smooth as 
it had been yesterday but It 
gleamed and glistened. Bannister 
thought of Denise lin g ’s crisp, 
metallic ringlets. The way this 
girl wore her hair, he thought, 
was much more attractive.

“What happened?” he asked. 
“How long have you been here?" 

"Since last night.”
“Last night? You mean you 

were here In this cell—?”
The girl nodded. "Oh. yes,” she 

said. "The—lady on your left 
there snores. There was one here 
last night who was worse. She 
kept shrieking the most terrible 
things. They took her away awhile 
ago. Oh, there’s been plenty of 
excitement. The detectives keep 
asking me questions and they've 
taken my finger prints—”

Her fingers, where they rested 
against the cell bars were white 
and gracefully formed.

"See here!”  Bannlst »r Inter
rupted. "There must be t omething 
I can do. Someone to get. in touch 
with!”
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Q V E R W H B L  Ilf-  , * a s  what It
' - 'v a i .  Then it ......rr.d to Ban
ulster, piecing out the damaging 
facts and marsh.Ding them befort 
him. that bis testimony and hit 
alone could convict Juliet France 
He had seen he- come from tbt 
hotel, had seen tb* revolver in her 
handbag. It was to him that ttie 
girl had confessed going to King! 
apartment. Yea. those facts evet 
though they were circumstantial— 
were enough for a Oenvlrtion Mer 
hare been hanged for less.

Suddenly Bannister stepped for 
ward more briskly. Maybe they 
would succeed In mai.ing a i-as> 
against the girl but be was rer 
tain of one thing. W hat he knew 
about Juliet France be would keei 
to himself. If she was a mmderes- 
tlme would prove It. He didn' 
want to believe it and be wasn't 
going to—yet.

He thought of Jim Paxton I her 
and hia promise. Bannister bar 
agreed to turn over to Gainey 
everything be learned'u,"Yit ih< 
murder so that Gainey |bor,h wriu 
It for the Post. Well.rnf' 4woul( 
keep that promise but '• Vnult 
keep It later. \

In the wing of the head<J>l,Ttert 
building reserved for tbe Vice 
lives' offices Bannister encouf' tree 
the young man who bad given |tn 
tbe information a b o u t  Jute 
France, tbe young man who . at 
been whittling hit pencil. A

“Mv name’s Fleam Ing.” 
stranger volunteered. “ I'nderstat 
you're with the Poet.”

"Yes,” Bannister told blm. The;, 
talked for a few minutes and Ban 
nister learned - that hie new ao 
quaiotance waa a reporter on tbt 
opposition evening paper, that this 
waa Flemming’s d»y-««g duty byl 
he was “hsnglng around." spend

A  FOOL THERE WAS .THAT WASN'T.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
'dOU ECKT LIKE 
T H E  LO O TS  OF  

T H E  O P iM S,  
CH?

, N O ,l DON'T, AND 1 tNONDEBED 
I IF 'COD'D CHECK UP ON THEM 

POP H E , M B  O'TOOLE WE 
LOVE LITTLE JIMMIE AND 

WE DON'T WANT THE WRONG 
PEOPLE TO GET HIM

THAT'S A FINE YOUNG COUPLE, 
AND VM ALL FEP HELPIN''EM 

GIVE THE LITTLE SHAVED A
BREAK -  HERE'S THE ADORED

SUDE.AN' IT'S A 
" *-e------ BOARDIN' MOUSE

AT THAT she whirled. “Oh,” she 
exclaimed, "I ’d f o r g o t t e n !  

Please don’t tell them my name 
I'd forgotten that I told anyone 
You're the only one who knows It. 
Please don't tell them!”

"But they must have asked you?" 
"I wouldn’t tell them.” the girl 

said stiffly. ” 1 wouldn't tell them 
anything at all. They'll never be 
able to make me!”

He tried to reason with her. to 
persuade her that It would be much 
better for her If she would talk 
to the detectives freely.

"I can’t!" the girl insisted stub
bornly. "I can’t do it.”

"But don't you see that ao long 
as you don't they'll keep you 
here?"

“Then I’ll stay.”
Tbe woman In the blue uniform 

waa making her way toward them. 
"Visiting time's up,” she an
nounced. 'You’ll have to go. Mis
ter.”

The woman waited beside blm 
and there was nothing for Bannis
ter to do but to leave.

"I’ll come back.” he promised 
over bis shoulder. *ADd I want 
you to think about what I’ve said.” 

Then be was outside and the 
heavy door bolted behind him 
Slowly Bannister made his way
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower Remains of an animal of the 
plasiadapidae family were discov
ered in the South Dakota bad
lands. Must have choked to death 
when it tried to give its name to 
the police.

HEBE ' HEBE .' LAY 
OFF, WILL YA? TAG 
DIDN'T DO ANY
THING Tb Vtou,

I FU2zy." a

O H ,N O ?  \NHY D O N 'T  
U E  PUT U P  H IS  D U K E S  
AW  FIGHT? HE'S A F P A ID  
O F  M E -Y E A H ...  AFPAID 

OF MB'- H EH - 
—1 H EH EH EH !!

I  S T IU .  SA Y  
F R E C K L E S  W ON 
TH E  K IN G ST O N  
G A M E . . . E V E N  
IF  F U Z Z Y  D ID  
S O C k  M E  IN 
THE EYE "  f

Chicago university is going to 
conduct a research on sex. But, 
whatever the profs discover, the 
girls will continue fooling the 
boys just the same.

STATE TROOPER ROBBED
By United Press

MERCED, Calif.— State High
way Patrolman Don Halterman 
went about today with a borrow-- j 
ed revolver, badge and belt, and I 
with blood ii* his eye. He sought [ 
a burglar who robbed him of the j 
insignia of his office by "prowl
ing” his bedroom.

.■SISTER MARYS 
L KITCHEN\  a n  a v i a t o r . ,

^  \ IQ O O O  FEET IN THE A lR .,
^ '  \ CAN S E E  THE S U N R IS E  

jg jg n * "  IO M INUTES B E F O R E  IT IS 
SEEN ON THE GROUND BELOW  HIM /

The white ant produces 84,000 
eggs a day, says science. Still it 
doesn’t worry about an NUA code, 
at all. BY SISTER MARY

8K* 8»rvlr» Staff Writer

AS Christmas nears It's time to 
think about making Christmas 

candles. Particularly fondant 
which is better for a period of 
ripening. There are many other 
candles, too. to be made forChrist- 
mas boxes, delightful gifts from 
our own kitchens.

There are certain precautions to 
keep in mind when making candy 
of any variety and perhaps a brief 
list of them will be helpful.

First, always have all the ingre
dients and utensils at hand and 
ready before beginning to cook the 
sugar.

Second, do not let randy boll un
til the sugar is thoroughly dissolv
ed Fondant is stirred until the 
sugar is dissolved and the boiling 
print is reached. After that do 
not stir. All candies containing 
milk must be stirred while boiling 
to prevent sticking and scorching. 
Stir slowly and use a wooden 
spoon.

Wiping Down Crystals
Be sure to wipe down crystals 

from the sides of the pan when 
making fondant

T o m o r r o w 's  M en u
BREAKFAST: Apple satire, 

cereal, cream, crisp broiled 
bacon, bran muffins, milk.
coffee.

LUNCHEON- Cream of po
tato soup, olive and nut sand
wiches, prune pudding, milk.
tea.

DINNER: Pot roast of beef 
with browned vegetables, to
mato jelly salad, molasses 
pudding, milk, coffee

Try A Want Ad Try a Want Ad it Paysi K WALNUT once grew plentifully In the United States, 
fly settlers cleared It from their lands and burned tt aa 
lome even burned it merely to dispose of It. Today, black 
I* America's most valuable wood, and the country hat 

ribed thoroughly for the few remaining trees. The bull 
[funk is the most valuable part of the tree. OFF IN FRONT By Krenz
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utes. Remote cuver and swab off 
crystals. Boil uncovered until a 
soft ball is formed when a few 
drops are tested in a saucer of cold 
water. The candy thermometer 
should register 2.38 degree* F 
When syrup Is cooked enough. Im
mediately put the pan Into a larg
er pan of cold water and let stand 
undisturbed until cool Beat with 
a _ wooden spoon until ereamy 
When too atiff to stir turn onto a 
large platter or marble slab and 
knead until soft. Put into a bowl 
brushed with olive nil. cover with 
a dampened cloth and t^en cover 
the bowl tightly and let stand sev
eral days before using
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iggregated $1,742,810 
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17,622 during the cor- 
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SIR JOHN A MacDONALD 
was the first premier of Canada 
under the Confederation. The 
full name of the explosive Is 
TRINITROTOLUENE. NICE-  
l’HORE NIEPCE invented pho
tography In 1816.

-----  A pastry brush
dipped In water or a bit of clean 
cheese cloth wrapped around the 
tines of a fork dipped Into water 
and the excess pressed out. either 
can be used. If the sauce pan is 
covered for a few minutes of the 
time, the crystals should be wiped 
down as soon as the cover is re
moved. The wiping down should 
be done before the candy starts to 
boil and frequently during the 
cooking period.

Another precaution 1* to be sure 
lo let the randy cool before beat
ing it. This applies to all fine 
grained randies such as fudge, 
fondant and penouchi.

A round-bottomed, aluminum 
pan is best for cooking candies 

Fondant
Two cup* granulated sugar, 1-8 

teaspoon cream of tartar, few 
grains salt, 2-3 cup boiling water.

Mix and alft sugar, cream of tar
tar and salt Into a smooth aauce 
pau. Add water and atir until 
uigar la melted. Put over a low

■  ...... ...... „ Flavor
when ready to form Into shapes.

Butter Cream*
One rnp fondant, 4 tablespoons 

butter. 1-2 teaspoon vanilla
Work butter Into fondant. Add 

vanilla and beat until thoroughly 
mixed. Put Into a bowl, cover 
closely and let stand In a cold 
place until chilled and firm Form 
Into marbles and dip In chocolate.

Peppermint Wafer*
One cup fondant. 2 or 3 drop* 

oil of peppermint.
1 Make fondant Into • flat cake 

and drop peppermint Into the eon- 
tor. Work with a wooden spatula 
or the flngera until smooth and 
thoroughly mixed. Mnhe Into flat 
shapes about the alee of a half- 
dollar and rout with hitter choeo-
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Underwood & Rachel 
G R O C ER Y

113 Lam ar Street E A S T L A N D

For u n u iu cl quality—-unusual service and every- 
th>ng good  to ea t ! Ask your triends to trade with us

PUREMFFEE
APPLES

lb.
100 per cent

2 dozen for

BANANAS 1 doz.

SPUDS 10 lbs.

B* Fo"  SOAP FUKESS 11,135'

Local—Eastland—Social
o f f i c e  #oi TELETHONEH HESIHENCE 2HK

CALENDAR TONIGHT , vying in having the pndtient ntim-
Ii\ ingstone Union, Baptist tiff.

Traininy; '■Yhovf; m ini 7:00 |>. m. j The birthday cake, iepd in white 
Mrs. II. A. McCaalica, director. :iml topped with nine pink tapers

SATURDAY in holders, centered tin
diningJunior Missionary \uxilimy 

y;:tl> a. m.. Baptist churrh.
Iublir library :00 to 5:30 p. ;n. 

Community clubhouse.

Wrlcom ing a 
Daughter

Mr, and Mrs Robert F. Cox are 
welcoming a fine daughter, Sylvian topping wa* enjoyed with the cuke.

■ [eighteen singer drawn from vari
ous churches and directed hy the 
choirister, Mrs. O. B. Darby.

Choir numbers brought the 
Ddxology, the invocation, and the 
hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers,”  by 
the choir.

Scripture reading by Rev. Ro.se- 
mond Stanford followed. A closing 
number ol the choir was “ All Hail 
the I*otoer of Jesus' Name.”  The 
balance of program was given as 
published in the Eastland Tele- 
pram.

The church was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion with put
ted plant- and handsome 'mums, 

iuertrihuted by tile Talker Fitful
I Co. '

table, laid in lace over pink 
silk. t

Tall pink candles in crystal 
holders, twinkled at the four enr- 
nr rs. •

Hate favors were pretty pink
nut cup filled with candies, and r, , , ,.. . . . . M n ,  D. J Jobea fruited olio with whipped cream . . .  . .... Ho»l«-». tc Clubtopping was enjoyed with the cake, .... .... , , , ,. , , . , .  i , , , I he J2 club spent a delight-Ann. who boast- eight pound', and by rranees lterkow, Merlene Ross, , , . . .  , ' „  .. ., , „  tul day this week with Mrs D. J.Juba Lawson. Marjorie Harper,; Jf)b am) „ „ „  cnj .,,d „ gon.
hredduMieh^kArdery I ee Mead.l iBe Thank jvi„  turk' y dinn,, ,  
Juanita Wh.te, JamessetU l ittle,, a covered diah affail> that in-
Ions Henneaeee BiHy Ruth and t.lud„d vegetables, salads, ami a 
Marilyn Hams, Florence Ann and - , (i 
Vary Virginia Harris Johnnie Lou j ' M{,ndH,rs w 
and Emmalee Hart. Betty Sue and 

Bourland of Ran-

w b s  born Monday afternoon The Julia Lawson, 
young parent' are being heartily 
congratulated by their friends.

T" lyFiri“  CRACKERS 2 lbs/

M ARKET SPECIALS
RUSS NELON, Proprietor

First Quality Meats and Excellent Service Guaranteed

Decker’s Sliced BACON
Seven|MAST .b .1 0 c

PORK CHOPS ib. 1 5 c

TjA e, ROUND, OK LOIN

jfftAK ,b 15c
HAMBURGER 3 lbs. 2  jjc

Pure Pork SAUSAGE 3 lbs. OCc

Home Makers Class Party
Mrs. Morgan Myers was at home

Tuesday A fte rn oon  
Bridge Club

Mrs. Francis M. Jones entertain- 
’ ed the recently organised bridge 
[ club, at her pleasant home this 
week.

Two tables were charmingly ap
pointed in tallies and score books,

|i of Thanksgiving trukey designs, 
also noted in the snappy, decorated 
paper service o f tea cloths and 

1 napkins, at the tea hour.
High score taxor in auction, a 

f miniature cedar chest filled with 
. imported bath salts in pastel colors, 
i was awarded Mrs. James Hark- 
rider.

• Second high score, playing
, cards in modernistic design, went manship o f Mrs. Artie l.iles, eap- 

: ' l i-  < ill Garner. tain, in a pleu-in social affair, the
The favor for NO honors or a monthly party.

. grand slam, a miniature cedar The attractive home wa deco 
humidor, wax awarded Mrs tier- rated in pink and yellow rosebuds, 
aid Wingate, and Mrs. Joe t Ste the.,, colors being carried out in 
phen received the high guest favor a|| appointments, 
in game, n chinele floor rug. The meeting was opened hy

A dainty tea plate was served of \(rs j, c, Rogers, with prayer 
cream cheese sandwiches, potato 0ffer,.d hy Mrs L. J. Lambert, 
flakes, olives, marguerites, rata- a 11 interesting reading was

■me! parfait and coffee to club civ,.n hy Mrs. Barrett. Several 
members, Mmes. James Harkrider, new games were led by the hostess 
, °  *- ”  u 1 group, who served refreshments

vere busily 
xvith their hand sewing,

engaged 
and theMargaret Ann oourianu oi u»"-i hours swift)y for Mmes.

ger; t aesar Hennessee, Cooi**TJ Fred Michael. P. R. Cook. Don 
Kilbourn. and mother guests. Mn. ^  W. C. Marlow, George E. 
Loen Bourland of Ranger and j Cros!t and Mr,  Jobe 
Mmes. Richard Jones, and Johnny , Th(, c]ub will meet ajrain Dee. 8.Hart. | « » « •

The little honoree received Re. Jtr, Lu„ tb.on Club 
m?»ny lovely rifts from her small Enter|*ine<|
friends. . . . .  i The Readers Luncheon club was

chaimingly entertained this week 
at the home of Mrs. J. M. Terkins

to the Home Makers class of the. on b'outh Seaman street, a verit
able garden of roses, in the beau-Baptist church Sunday school en- tjf , bou u#to that fi’„ td the roo.ns 

tcrtained by Group J, under chair- wi||| the£  fragrance.
Luncheon was served about one 

long1 table seating ei|?ht and a

Buy No

DOWN AND 25c A  WEEK WILL HOLD AN 
ARTICLE YO U  BUY UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

PERRY'S
North Side of Square EASTLAN 1

L. V. Simmonds, Venn Howard, 
Homer Norton, Gerald Wingate, 
and hostess; and guests not mem- 

' hers, Mmes. Joe C. Stephen, Carl 
Garner, and Dee W. High.

The club was formally named at 
thi- time and christened the Tues- 

i day Afternoon Bridge club.

IW t‘ n r r "£  w a n t  a d —it  a l w a y s  p a y s

Pretty Party 
I Honor* Birthday

Mr*. Maek Hennessee enter 
i tained at the family home with a p  j, 
lovely afternoon birthday party Artie 

i the last of the week, that was 
rgiven in honor o f her daughter 
1 Lillian’s ninth birthday.

The registration table was pre- 
! sided over by little Doris Hennos- 
; see, and interesting games were 
led hy Mrs. Artie Liles

of devil’s food and angel food 
cake, and.hot chocolate with whip
ped cream topping at rinse of an 
interesting contest to Mmes. L. G. 
Rogers, Ben K. Hamner, Bert 
l ’eyton. W. P. Morgan. L. J. J.am- 
bert. Claud Maynard, P. O. Adair. 
W. E Weatherford, T L  Ann-. 
William Shirriffs, B. K. Carter, 
Wortham Seale, L. R. Heath. Bar
rett. V. W. Cornelius, C. T. Lucas, 

Ohetham. R. L. Slaughter, 
Liles, H. R. Breaz.-ale, and 

Mrs. Morgan Myers, house hostess.

smaller on*' for four, rose centered 
and with place cards found as the 
copy paper in toy miniature type
writers, plate fax'ors, the guest 
identifying herself by the aptitude 
of a fictitious title.

The luncheon of grape fruit 
cocktail, and second course of in
dividual T-bone steak, stuff'd 
baked potatoes, cheese, hot rolls, 
had third course of Asheville salad, 
and last course of ice cream with 
small ekacs and coffee.

A current literature discussion 
was led by Mrs. J. E. Hickman, 
president of the club, following 
the luncheon, attended by members 
Mmes. T. J. Haley, Horace Cond- 
ley, Carl Springer. M. L. Keasler, 
W. B. Collie, James Horton. Leslie 
Gray, B. M. Collie, W. H. McDon
ald, Grady Pipkin, J. E. Hickman, 
and hostess. *

fruit cake with whipped cream 
topping, and cherry garnishment, 
and coffee.

Plate faxors were individual nut 
cups, filled with pecans. The home 
was beautifully decorated in artis
tic arrangements of autumn leaves 
and rustic baskets of glowing 
fruits and foliage centering the t u 
table and buffet.

Those present: Mmes. Morgan 
Myers Valsen Jones, R. A. P’Pool, 
J. D. Blankenship, John Burke, 
Jimmy King, E. D. Freeman, O. A. 
Rhoades of Ranger and Mrs. I). S. 
Eubanks.

liuni Jrssop. H. A. Perry. J. S. 
Burkhead. High. D. K William
son, E. A. Parson, A. W. William
son and hostess.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. J. S. Burkhead on 413 South 
Daugherty street.

i r »
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas 
have returned from a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs- C  M. Hardin jn Kilgore

Last Times Td

C, M. flaylin |n hji/orr.

DEPENDABLE

n

Beautifu l  Service 
O f  Thankfu lness

The Union mettinj? of nil 
churches for the Thanksgiving str-

An’  i"fornud' program in read- vice held in Baptist church Wed- M e " « ^ n g .” "and “ I Choose Jes- 
ing. music and dancing was given night, was attended by two ug Prayer by their djrector,

l  the various little guest-, each u" ‘ r‘ 1 l,r. morp People. Mrs .L. G. Rogers, and minutes hy------------- The choir was composed

Intermediate R. A. and G. A.
Miss Della Webb, president of 

the above group of young people 
o f Baptist Young People’s Union, 
presided over the Wednesday af
ternoon’s session which opened 
with songs, ensemble, “ He Keeps

of

? i

*■

OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY
O FFER S VALUES

NOW IS TH E TIME TO BUY

COATS
Fur-trimmed and untrimmed Coats 
for dress wear and sport. All silk 
crepe-lined. Sale price—

Replacement $f| .77  
value $16.50

Sizes 14 to 48

Sizes and Styles for 
Everyone! 14 to 50 

Group 1
Silks, W oolens, Dressy and Sport
Dresses.

Now’s the Time to Buy 
Your Coat!

Sale < £ Q  * 7  
Price /  /

Group 2— 96 Dresses

Coats . . . Coats . . .  o f beauty and 
quality. Sale Price—

Satin, crepe, beautifully made. A 
dress you will be proud of.

Sale

Values to
$22.50

'.77 Price $4.77
Group 3

Every other coat in stock reduced 
accord in gly ! Come . . .  See! . . . Buy!

Crepes, Satins, W oolens, and Knit. 
Garments in this group can not be 
replaced under $16.50.

>on't dream  about 

warmth .  . . have it 

with HANES!

secretary, Miss Geraldine Terrell, 
prefaced the business session, 
when plans for the Christmas tree 
were made for Wednesday, Dec. 20 
at 4:15 p. m., with L. J. Lambert 
Jr., social chairman, in charge.

The program along the line of 
ball games, “ Playing the Game In 
Japan,”  brought, “ Batter Up," 
Curtis Terrell: “ Neesima Wins,” 
Dora B. Williams; “ The Handicap 
Victor," Miss Geraldine Terrell; 
"Boys of Seinan Gakuin,”  (a vil
lage in Japan) Mrs. L. G. Rogers; 
Song. “ The Old Rugged Cross.”

Those present: Misses Alice 
Mae Sue, Faye Taylor, Wanda I-a- 
sater, Jane Ray, Fern Ia>e Frost, 
Dorn B. Williams, Della Webb, 
Geraldine Terrell, Frances Norton, 
Marzelle Wright, Beulah Drake; 
Curtis Terrell, Chester Alfred, 
Earnest Webb, Frank Shepherd, 
and a new member presented the 
group, Miss Angeline Meredith.

Christian Church Pageant 
Sunday Night

A pageant, preceded by a pro
gram, will be presented at the 
Christian church at 7:30 o ’clock 
this Sunday evening under aus
pices of the Women’s Missionary 
society, and as their offering for 
the “ Woman's Day" annual pro
gram. The pageant is in the inter
est of foieign nnd home missions 
and presents some unusual and at
tractive features .

The characters will be in cos
tume and incidental music 
throughout the presentation will 
be given.

Mrs. D. J. Fienay is charinian 
for the program, ami Mrs. James 
A. Beard for the music. Several 
prominent men aed women of the 
church will take part.

A full program will he given in 
Sunday's issue The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

ZERO
W E A T H E R

7 ire *to n e
BATTERIES

HIAB

MORE lead In the grid*—
•n

yae It wa* *. -  - 
I Maw If** In**....*  

i h# an t* Ml

special processes of raw 
material blending —  more 
uniform raring —  hard rub
ber ease. Firestone Batteries 
•el new high standard* of 
dependability and long lifey

JOttfM a. ICMfH

Use Our Lay-A w ay Plan— A Small 
Deposit Holds Any Cout fur Y ou !

Sale
Price

EVERY SHOE IN THE 
HOUSE REDUCED

$9.77
Group 4

This group consists o f the Fashion’s 
better suits and dresses, including 
Le Vine and Snyder Knit.

*.77Values to
$25.00

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS IN H ATS

87c $1.87 $2.87
and a Beautiful Group for $3.97

TH E  FASHION
North Side of the JjquareEastland’* Newest Ladies’ Store

H e r e ’s as comfortable under
wear as you ever buttoned over 
your  chest !  Take hold of  
Hanes and crush it in your 
hand—feel the heft of the heavy 
ribs — smooth your palm across 
the downy fabric. Then try it 
on and get out in the wind and 
snow. You’ll think the ther
mometer’s lying!

You won't need to hold your 
breath and squee7e into Hanes. 
It's always the size the label 
says. It goes on like a second 
skin—but there’s enough “give” 
in the springy knit to let you 
bend and twLt any way you 
want, without rubbing or snub
bing! Buttonholes, cuffs, and 

seams are sewed 
to last the life 
of the fabric. 
Stock-up now 
for a warm Win
ter with H a n e s  
Wonder  wear. 
P. H.  Hanes 
Knitting Com
pany, Winston- 
Salem, N. C.

W ard  School 
A fsem b ly  Program s

The South Ward .school a-sem- 
bly program this week, was given i 
to a Thanksgiving theme, nbserv- [ 
cd in every cla-sroom, in individual 

'programs, each with the mother 
guests attending, and an assembly '■ 
of the 4th and Oth grades in a f*»~ | 
mal program, opening with a 
Thanksgiving reading bv Rosalie. 
Job*'.

Nancy Seaberry told an interest- j 
ing Thanksgiving story, and Mrs. 
Joseph M Perkins, a rrcital o f the 
history of Nqw Fngland Thanks-, 
givings in the past, the story o f. 
Plymouth Rock, anil real stories 
of those pioneers that intensely in- 

i teersted the children.
| Julia Brown was pleasing in a 
reading, “ The Thanksgiving Quar
rel.” There was a number of 
mothers in attendance.

The West Ward school assem
bly, in the afternoon, had a large 
attendance of guests present for 

| the Thanksgiving program present
e d  under direction of Miss Hen- 
idricks, and given as published with 
'an added number, a beautiful 
! “ Thanksgiving Song,’ ’ by Mrs.
I Hunter's Glee Club.

Church of God 
Auxiliary Meets

The Indies' auxiliary of the 
Church of God met with Mrs. K. F. 
Ganow on 210 Fast Hill street 
Monday afternoon at 2:30. Sc rip
ture reading by Mrs. J. S. Burk
head. Prayer offered by Mrs. K. 
A. Parson. Business session con
ducted by the president, Mrs. D. 
K. Williamson. A menu was plan
ned for lunches to be served cafe
teria style this coming Saturday 
and Sunday to those attending the 
young people's convention on the 
south side o f square in the Stub
blefield building. The public is 
also invited to cat with us. 
Lunches will be served in the noon 
hour and evening

The afternoon was spent making 
a rug and finishing a quilt. Those 
present were S. A Harrell, Wil-

30% TO 34%  
STRONGER PLATES

A DAKBVl f. I  AN 
pr«4vcfi«* milk j 

CONSTANCE CVMN
O tfO O tV  RATQFP TVXAS Q 
BOOH EOT, *  - MAMCK 1 

AM LYMAN AND Nit I

1933* bi9 musi
cal drama of 
tho Big Stain!

Drive In Today lot FREE Battery and 
Spark Plug Ted

SPEED’S 
SUPER SERVICE

Phone 80 Ee*tland

m i
.V .W Y W W bV W W .V

TRY A WAN1

Ther0 art all nortg 
and aittn 0/ HANES 
—shirt * and drawers 
aa well as union 
suits The Heavy- 
weiyht Champion ia 

1 illustrated.

fOt
MIN AND

•on

W O N  D I R W E A R

Mr*. Eubank* Entertain*
Kill Kare Kard Klub

The Kill Kar* Kard Klub en-j 
joyed a delightful afternoon it 
this week’s meeting with Mrs. D. 
S. Eubanks. All appointments ’  
were in the Thanksgiving design. I 
in the furnishings of the two ta -* 
bie.s for bridge, surfaced with ; 
hand-painted covers for the game, | 
and re-laid in madcira linens for j 
the tea hour.

High score favor, a velvet table , 
scarf with fringed ends was awa:d- j 

|*'d Mr*. Valson Jones, and second, 
'high in game, a pair of dainty va«- 
jes, went to Mrs. O. A. Rhoads of 
1 Ranger.
| The tea plate of cranberry salad

HERE ARE THE PLAINj 
UNVARNISHED FACTSl

STEP RIGHT INTO BARGAINS!
There is always one store in each town thatj 
undersells all others. Why? He is not bossed by] 
owners and told what to sell his goods at, he onlyj 
asks a legitimate profit and it is very low. That] 
store in Eastland is widely known around this] 
vicinity. . .  IT IS NO OTHER T H A N . . .

H. COLE STORE
ON EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE 

TH E STORE T H A T  SELLS FOR LESS A L W A Y S !
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